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MVr. John Bai1iie
o>,n Marne Battie

Thei wiiter activities of the Y.. ,got. away
withi ai "Iving start lasi \wýeek -when Professor
Johnr l3aillie, ÏM. A., of the University of
Edinbuirgh gave a lecture on the batile of Che

At the oultset Professor Biaillie epaedthat
lie wýas noV g-oing- to dwell so much on the smaïl
details of the Great Batt[le, as upon its tremondous
importance in the war. The detatils oif tlie action
were not as interesting. as those of the baffles of

MuYpres or Neuive Chapelie, bii tihe Battle
of thie Marne will always be knowni as one of
[lie landmnarks of Hjistory, as it Lurned the wilole
course of Vthe war.

Thie consolidation of Geirmrany in 1871 created
new problems for [lie newly formed Empire.
Owing bo thie enormious length of the German
and Austrian frontiers, baidly provided wvith
natural defenices, iL became extremiely important
for the Central Powers ho devise somne means tu
pr-otecL themnselves against the athacks of their
enemies. The only solution -,as ho raise a huge
army, and tu mnake arrangements for a very rapidi

jmobilisation by mieans o! a complete system oftstrategical railways.
Russia and France have always býeen Germany's

heredihary eum ariad were nios ho be leareçl.
Contiiiued on paOje 2-

Sudden Death of
Lt-Col. H.B, ae

The gr-imi reaper bias gatbleredi bis first holi
f romt 1is Unit in [lie personi o! our seodin
commiand Lieutenant Colonel Har-ry B3. Yates,
whose death ýccujrred aht tbie Granx-ille Special
CÇ?anadiani Hospital, Kent on the mrngo! the

însh
~sUl of bis devotion to duty in the
vemberwater o! tent lifel at C...,
iels' heaili broke dnnand he was
to England in the bope thiat Linder

orable conditions il ib imp)rove.
lias proved a vain one and! we are no-\
îourn ari offh,,P, ind ono& nr

need Vo repeat wbiat -we tien said ; but one
additiolial 1t]g,-ema say, Nvitbiout any fear
of contradiciin, is thiat Coloniel Yate -s was easiiy-
the mnost loved man in tbe wbole Uit. W'e aret'
glad to nothai tlianks to thie kindnjess o! thei

miiir atorteeer ' memnber ofj biis family
was athbis bedsýide during bis last lns and that
he biad the a1 dvice o! ibe most dîstiinguisbied
spe(lialists, inicludinig our gooil friend( Sir
Williamn Osier.

In thinking- of our ow,,n lo-ss, we ust no[
~selfisbil '\ forg'-et the shili greater loss bis own
have sustained, and to Mrs Yate's and ouir own
comnrade M\oilgui Yates we exedour mosi

IN MEMORIAM

W. miss him
Not for clever word, or g1lorious deedt
Blazoned upon a trumpeh's tongue

But for the kindly glance,
And gentie word on daily round.

He g-ave us love.
nd now, responsive Vo bis gift,
Te'll learn ho act throuli love,
nd in each look and word,
[emory will note bis es.t.re and bis

McGILL. UM 1 'i Y1
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voice.
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25 CENTUMES.



The danger of England did not become apparent

until late in Bismarck's career ; up to that time
the two countries had been on very friend'ly

termis, When however, Germany began looking

for expansion on the sea, and von Tirpitz and the

young Emperor started their Crusade for

Colonial developmnent, it became apparent that

the interests of the two nations were bound to
clash at somne time or other. Fromr 1900 to 1913

Germany saw its three eunies draw dloser atld

closer together until tbey finally joined in the
ITriple Entente " which practîcally amounted

to a treaty of Alliance.
The German strategisis the refore had to devise

a means of defeating this double or even perbaps

triple combination. They saw that speed in

mobilization was the only thing that could save

themn. If they could raise 4000.000 trained men

in two weeks, attack France with an overwhel-

miîng superiority and defeat it and turn against

Ilussia before it had completied its mobilization,
which was necessarily very slow owing to the

poor transporation facilities, the odds were that

Oermany would emerge triumphant from the
conflict in whuich it was engaged. Prof esor
.Baillie concluisively proved that this was2l-te
German plan by remiînding his hearers of the
attitude of Germany towards Sir Edward Grey's
mediation proposais, iA could not afford to wait

and parley as this wvould enable the Russians to

complete their m'obilization before France had
been smiashed.

The campaign began witb overwhelming-
chances of success for the Central powers
during the first three weeks of the war more

than two and a quarter million infrantrymen
crossed the Rhine in the direction of France. At
that time Germany's superiority in men over

France was in the proportion of 17-10.
At the beginning of'île war there wcre three

important f ields of action. In the f rttofields,
East Prussia and Alsace, The Allies, after a few
local successes, got overwhielmng, defeats.
Partly for sentimental reasons 'the Frenchi on the

eighth o-f August, laundhed an offens-.ive agaiist
the Germans in Alsace. Withini a fortight the
whole rangeP of the Vosges, Mulhouse, and a
good part of the plains of Alsace had been
captured and French troops were victoriously
advancing all along th e line. Unfortunately on

Con!inýued on page 5.

Much Enjoymnent
at Y. M9. Concert

The date on whidh a Princess Victoria Concert
party makes its appearance, is always a day
looked forward to and back upon everywhere
they visît in France, and no where more than
here. ThIis certaily was the case when a new
one came to the new residence of No. 3 Canadian
General Hospital (McGill) last Friday evening.
This Concert had been arranged k> mark the
official opening of the McGill Y.M.C.A. Field
Brandli, in B3oulogne.

The f irst item of the programme had been
arranged especially for this concert. Il was a
quartet renderiug of -"O Canada" I by Miss
Huxley, Miss Clip and Messrs Turnipenny and
Peterkin. The hearers immensely apprecialea
this little compliment to their country and loudly
demnanded an eor.It would have been liard
.to find a more appropriate opening-, taking into-
consideration the niationality of the audience.

.Miss Hluxley sang- very beautifully I The Bird
of Love Divine " ini a very sweet voice. From
birds she whent to sweethear*a whenj she sang a.
pretty child's song " Daddy's SweQtheart.". This
she rendered in such a pretty mariner that it was
possibly the besti received of bier sýongs. Miss.
Huxley aglaini went back to bîrds wlien she sangý
"Cucko ". The clear, hligh niotes- of this bird

song made it ýdifficult but, MUis Hiuxley 's voice.
was as the birds of wlhorn she sang.

Missý Huxley was fo[lowed by Mr Peterkin who

sang in a splendid and ininmitable manner "Upý
from Somerset ". This son,, provedl verY popular-
and as an encore lie sang-" John BUll's Catechisn".
This is a song cýf question ani aniswer, the latter

beig iven byý the audience. John Bull got the
credit for the first4 one or two eýxploits until somne
husky voices fromi tle rear at the, next question
roared " Sam Hughies ". This proved such a,
popular answýýer that J .B. wlas frttnand

Fighting Samn l got the rest of the credit.
Mr. lverney's turni was an cxceedingly clever

sketch at the piano called -At an at Home ".

This began with a song c f the sea, which as the
entertainer said, consisted mostly of barks
because there are barques on the sea and the,
sailors are called sea-dogs. llaving got the

Continued on page 4.
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The New S. M.

The news of the appointemnent of Sergeant
Tinling to the very responsible position of
Sýergeant Major, was extremely well received by
ail ranks. As a Corporal, then as a Sergeant

his abifity, business capacity, intelligence, and
perhaps above ail, hisfairmindedness had marked
him as one of the very best men in the Unit.
If a job had to be done well and rapidly, " the
powers that be " knew well that Tinling was t~he
man te, be put in charge of the party that was to,

tackle it. When the Hospital was opened he

was put at the head of a ward and did his work
in a most credfitable mannei'.

Charles Burnaby Tinling was born in the City
of Hamilton, Ontario. on Éhe 3Oth. of March 1893.
lis early education was obtained in that, City,
andi he prepared for Mý,cGill at Highfield School,
He represented his school. at cricket, football and

was known as a good ail round sportsman.
In the spring of 1910 he passed his matriculation

examinations and in the fali of the same year he

enteredl MeGîli with thpeclass of Arts'14. "Burn."
during his first three years at Gollege, was one
of the most regular performers on the football

fi-I ; e played several games with t4, ,econd
teamn and was for two years on the first "'squaid
Owing to the amount of work entailed by a
"double " course, he had to retire f rom- athîcties

after hiis second year in Medicine, but he

nevertheless helped Med'17 to win the class
chamrpionship last season, by playing inside
wing.

On his return f romn France in the autumn of 1914
Tin. " immediately joined the McGill C.O.T.C.

His proficiency marked him for rapid promotion :
lie was made Sergeant of No. I Platoon thon
Sergeant Major of " A " Company. On the dealli

of John AýbbjotL lie was promoted to a Lieutenancy
ani was given command of No. 1 Platoon.

Sooni aller joining the MoGill Hospital, Tinling
was made Corporal and for a long lime was in

,charge of "C " Section. His proficiency in

drill made him one of the most useful N.C.O's
,of the Unit and as soon as a vacancy arose ho was
given a Sergeancy.

His advancement to, the position of Sergeant
.Major in charge of Wards is thus well deserved,
and the good wishes of ail azcompany the new
ýS.M. in hils new appoîntment.

Our Barraoks

Barracks 1 How suggestive this, word is to
most of the world, of militarism, of discipline
rigorous and exacting. To us - of the eleet il is
different. Two large dormitories lined with
beds, blankets, kit bags and various other
military and unmilitary possessions. The scenc
varies but littie. Here, an energetic and heated
argument is in full swing concerning the
advisability of opening the windows. Choice
iin4eed, are the vocabularies and unlixwitd iu
iesources, of those would be orators. It is a
pleasure to listen to the artistic blending of the
choicest tit bits of the British Army jargon
garnished with select phrases f romn every corner
of the earth.

Ilere a quiet harmless game of cards. Around
the stove a ring of book worms devour the new
adventures of Craig Kennedy or sit speil bound,
under the wondrous enchantmnent of the wordly
wise and spicy tales in " Snappy Stories ".

Your next neighbour is quite ten inches away.
Not. too close if he is your best friend but
oLherwise " Unsanitary but military " is an oft
quoted phrase.

At night the dormitory hums like a metropolis.
A few careful ones, wise by experience, make
their beds early. The majority, prompted by an
intimate knowledge of the soft yielding qualities
of Iwo inch pine flooring, are Iess brave and
lieglect this pressing duty. Suddenly a blast
shrills forth, clear unmistakeable, just such a
blast as Gabriel - we hope - will not blow, and
immediately chaos and confusion hold sway. A
throaty murmur of maledictions arises, ceases
abrup tly and then, as the lights go out, breaks
forth anew in a glorified roar which puts to
shame even the mob in Julius Caesar.

Twenty minutes later the scene has changed.
The nocturnal stillness is broken only by
stentorian suores, the wailings of cals and an
occasional epithet accompanying a boot directed
at the snorerb, and last but not least, the agonized
turnings and twistings of those trying te locate
one sof t board.

A life of luxury and ease 1 JusI as the moon
achieves her height, just as the fevered tosser
sinks into blissful sleep, the sol t seductive notes
of the bugle announce the day. Once again is
the old proverb justified "Any fool can go 10 bed,
but it takes a man to get up ". G. S.

" We are as soldiers fighting in a foreign land;
that undersland not the plan of campaign, and
having no need to understand it ; seeing well
what is at hand to be done. L4et us to A like
soldiers ; with submiîssion, with courage, and
with a herok' joy ".

.. Carlyle



EDITORIAL

"De Nobis
The Sun day Observer saw the liltof day for

first Lime in October Iof last year and was a
modest ypewritten sheet of threo pages. IV was
an experirnl - a sort of feelor -- and appeared
as an arionymour- paper. Its appoaranco, of.
course, did noV croate undue excitemenV in
journalistic or litorary cîrcles. Perhaps the
most that could be said of iV was that it gave rise
to somie curiosiîy and a good deal of speculation
as to whero it camne f rom. Naturafly it brouglit
forth criticism, the criticisin that anythling new
calis forth - the criticism of those who cynically'
find fault with everything - and n)eyer try to
help out by suggestion or otherxvise. Hlowever
whon iA was found there was some support for
a Unit papor, Il The McGilliken - appoared on
the scene one fine Sunday rnorning.'We do noV hesitate Vo say it became very
popular - its appearance was Iooked for - in
fact there was such a dernand for copies that a
multigrapli was pressed into service. Unfor Vu-
nately, just aV the time when our prospects were
briglitost, the order cam, Vo close uip the
Hospital and prepare[, nmove. Tho production
of the paper under these circumstances becaino
siewhat difficuit as the multig-rapli was
packed up and it was impossible Vo type out ui
sufficient numnber of copies. -~ Ilu4 yut thie papcr
continued to appear evory week, often with ver-y
littie material and in aIl 13 numbers wero issued.

In this, the first printed issue, froin our newv
quarters, we wish Voi thank uis those who have
helped us in many wa 'ys, by contributing articles,
by kind words of symipathy and encouragement
and we hope that Vhe 'y will continue Vo do so.

We hope, as ine goson, the paper will
imiprove and be worthy of [ihe Unit il represents.

Our Failing"
IV has beon whispered that too much

prominence has been given Vo Vhe Officers in
Vhis paper - that it is scarcely representative
enough of the Unit, If thal be so, it is cortainly
not through any wish of ours. IV lias always
been our airn Vo makeý the paper of as -wide an
interest as possiýble, and we bave on mnany
occasions attempted, to, 'ap the rich resource's
Ihat exist in the t'nit. In the past we have noV
been as fortunate as we should have liked, and
therefere again -we lake this opporlunity of saying
that the columrns of the palier are always open
teo everyone in the Unit, and thiat, any articles
for publication, or items of interest will be gladly
received.

Soocerites Enter
.Boulogne League

At a meceting held last week., AV was decideL
that an association football teain representing Vhs
Unit be entered in the leag-ue composed of the
Hospital teains of fiais District. This league,
lias been running several months now, but a new
series lias only j ust been started so that it wilI
noV lie difficult Vo catch up in the gaines missed.

Th'le teanm to represent NG~. 3 ini this league wiIi
of necessity be a much different aggreagtion froin
that which played under the lied and White in
Lhe last Camnp. Captain Robertson the old
mainstay of the Soccerites is ai present quartered
at Shorncliffe . Captain Malone is aiso at
Shornicliffe. Knowles will lie ouI of the gaine
for some turne due to an injury. With these three
stars gone there will lie a big gap) to be filled.

The othier leains in the leag-ue are ail ini goodt
shape hav%,ing- played steadily throughout the
winter whereas our men have been only ini
training for two months. H-owever with a weeks
good riinthbys1shuld lie able Vo pick up
lots of staying power.

Plenty of lgood men are. stili available to malte
up a strong eleven Lennox, Rlobertson,Humphries,
Craig-ie, Capt. Dixon, Siins., Ruley, Macaskill,
McDonald and Clarke of the eld squad are al
ready for the gaine again. " Tot " Smnith, Eaton
and several others are ail capable of giving agood account (if thiernselves. oni the feld -when the
time cornes.

The following is a lisV of nerofficers of the-
club elected at lasV week's meeting

Hlon. Pros. LtI. Colonel Eider.
President :Lt. Colonel McCrae.
Acting, Captain -H. Knowles.
Captain Dixon was elected club representativo

to the Jeague.

audience, into fits of lauglter. w\,ith this burlesque
he sanig a love song in a " language foreign Vo
an-y ever heard ". TFhis was about Machere,
pomme de Verre, Vte a Vehave a"I tato, ".
From Vhs ho went on Vo a satire, on the tities of-
modemn song-s Il Kiss me wvith Vhy tears ", "lLove
me when 1 arn dead ", andc somne ot.hers. This
completed, his entertainmen i, but as an encore lie
gave another song and then " smiled sweetly ", as
he had dont, sorne yars ago for the photographer.

The instruvmtaliste of the evening was Miss
Nash, a charming violiniste who played a
IlHungarian Dance " in a very skilful manner

exibiting mucli technique in this ifflouit.
composition. She was tremendoushr eneored.

<. Con finued on page 5.
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the 22nd. of August G1eneraI Dubail suffered a
crushing defeat ini thie neighbourhood of Metz,
and as a conseqiuence ail the gains, with the
exception of a small strip of territory ini Southern
Alsace, had to be abandonied.

A week later the Russians who had beeri
advancing in the direction of Koenigsberg, were
completely defeated at Tannenberg. Having the
control of the Ballic Sea, the Germans managed
to send large bodies of troops to Dantzig-, and part
of the Russian ariny was surrounded and a ra
nuniber of prisoners w\ere taiçen. Tenews of
the victory in Eeasl Prussia reached Berlin on
the aniversary of Sedan :'everything seemed to
point out that German-y would emerge triumphant
out of the war for which she had so carefuilly
prepared. On ail fronts the enemy was retreal-
ting, and the German main armny wvas within
striking distance of the French Metropolis.

Professor Baillie then sketcbe.d thie advance of
the German armies towards Paris, thiroughi
Belgium and northern Francs. After Liège had
been captured, the Gerinan Generals deployed
their armies along the whole length of the
French frontier, su thatt there wais a continlous
line from [lhe Swîss border to the neigborhood of
Mýn9 Tfhis was to prevent the Frenich froni
starting an offensive and fromn outflanking the
German troops. The problem for the Frencýh
General Staff was to devise a plan whereby' they
mÎght with inferior numbers, stop the advance
of the stronger German hordes. A clever French
sLtategist developed in the nineties the theory of
the " Open strategic Square ". He induced this
principle froma a certain number of Napoléon's
victories. The Frenchi Emperor had probably
thouglit out the question, but not being given to
writing, he had ney er put it down in words.
The theory consists in divîding the v.eaker force
in four and placing it in a formation closely
resembling a s3quare, one, part of the army being
disposed at each corner. The part of the army
nearest to the enemy then advances, attacks and
retreats until it joins the restý of the army1 whicbie
lias had time to take up convenient poszitions.
The offensive can then be resumed and decisive
victories won, the smaller army being mucli the
stronger on that part of the line where the main
fighiting takes place. It is founid on examination
that surrounding an army thus disposed, is

Confinued on page 7.

During the intermiÎssion which followed Mr. Z.
WNillis spoke of the landmarkýs of the Y.M.CA.
work in France and told of the negotiations
whicb led uip to the hand3ing- aver of the Bath
Hiut to the McGill Y.M.C.A. Field1 Brancb.

Missý Chip sang after the intermiissioii an oid
favouriite - Betcause " in a sti-rg conitralto voice
and followed it by eve~n a greater favoritxe- The
Rosary " and as an encore " 1 diid not, know ".
Miss Chip's vaice is -well adapted io such songs
nnd the applJause onl1y -went, Io show h,,Aw greatly
lier ball1ads were appreciated.

The next to sin- was Mlr. Turnpenny, wvhD gave
In an old fashioned( Town " andi flo1 b - flic4

Trumpeýter - which was cncqr-ed b)'y -Mary -.
Mr. Turnipenny \vho has a baritone ie sang11
aIl three,ý spflenididliy but the mos).t appreciated was

MIr. Peterkini's andi( Mr. Turnpe-nny's dic"The
wis"was excellentl. This w,,as a hmru

sang. teiling, cf te twin- wýho wer,.e different
Ilquite froml each and one another". This song, so
amutsedl the audienjce, thiat they laudly1 called for
an encore and were gvn"The xr Sp2cial
Conistables ". This is a son ofiis war in
Enýý]aiid and epcsthe do 4g afl)c, thae ho do
their - bit " at home. It was very wvell sung- and
applauded.

Tbis was- the enrid of a ver-y splen!didi pierfor-
mance, one for wý,hicti it was well 'J'arhile
miJssing an appointment. That the Coni-c(rt wa
enjoyed g-oes witbout saying. Mîr James, the
orga nizer, who, played the accompatniments for
this cýoncert bias surely done "bhis bit " ta belp1 and
amuse thie boys in " b lues " and kbhaki at the
f ront.

MEN'S MESS MEETING

In the early part of 'last week the Corporals
and men held a meeting to, arrange for an extra
messing fuind. The meeting w as in charge of
Serg,-eant Grareau, until bis îiroiuutiuii President
of the Men's MNess, who explained the situation
and then called for suggestions. The general
feeling- was that it wvould be well to supplémrent
Government rations.

Corporal ?rry was elected President of the
Mess with Lance Corporal El',smiore and Pte.
Roman as members of the Committee. The sumn
decided upon was 5 francs a monili to be(,
deducted from each man's pay. The'se masures
passed practically unanimously.



A Popular, Major
Leavesthe Unit

Lt is witl the greatest regret we record tlie
departure of Major Howard to, Canada a! ber
boing witli the Unit for nearly a yoar. Ho
relurns to take up his duties as Director o!
medicine at the university of Iowa, f romn which
lie liad been give-n one year's leave of absence.
The selection o! Major Howard as a mombor
of the Unit was very ploasing to, a very large
number o! friends of thie College, for ib was foît
no more worthy or more representative person
could be found even thougli at the time lie was
connectod witli another University.

Major Howard had no previous military
training but witli characteristic energy devotod
himself bo bthe months' study and training
necesary to secure a Commission in the C.A.M.C.
During the early days o! the formation of the
Unit lie spent a lot of time enlisting and
examining mon and did also mucli valuable
work in connection with the sysyomatic organi-
zation of the different departments. As senior
Medical Major during the working period o! thie
Hospital, Major Iloward had mucli to do, and lie
did it alI with a thorougness, completeness and
concientione3ss that are beyond ail praise.
Ris associations witli the juior Officers and
those with him in bhe 'wards, was m~arked by <a
tact, delicacy and consideration that render their
reations at ail times of the happiesb.

Mlajor Howard in overy way loomed large in
thisý Unit, and if is saf e to say that the loss of no
other Officer wvould bo f oit as mueli.

His going will severely affect the Medical
Department and it, is doubtful if a substitute o!
oqual iedical knowledge with as well establis5hed
a reputation can be found to replace him.

Devoted toj atlt aines -ail o! which ho
played exceedingly well heb will be mucli
missed on blie tennis court, tlie golf links and the
hase bahl diamond.

His, tait familiar figure, too, will be missed at
the soccer games ail of wich lie atbented as lhe
was specially interesbed in the success o! captain
lioherbs;on's beam.

Perhaps, liowever, Major Howard's leavîng
will ho foît most of aIl in the ante-room on
acoutnt of his heing so sociable, so companionablo
and so, cheerful. A mnost interesbing conversa-
tionalisb, well read ini history and liberabure, of
big hroad views, sympatliotic and considerate,
bis company was always much souglit alter.

Major Howard in going hack to Amoerica,
leaves behind him nothing but the most ploasant
o! mnemories. He will always ho fondly remom-
bered by those wlio were privilegod to know
himn, hy those who were f ortunate enougli to have

Congratulations
adPersonals

Our warmest congratulations are extended to&
Matron Machatcliy iupon boing awarded the
Royal Red Cross, First Glass. This is the second
lime Matron Mac Latchy lias heon honoured,
liaving been mentioned in depatches by Sir

jJohln Frenclb ini his New Yoar Message.
Miss MaeLatkhy P.A.M.X. has hea4 mruch

oxporience with Miliar Hospitals and is pos-
sessed of very fine executive and administrative
ability. Ifs is ploasing to note that the excellent
work she lias done witli the Unit lias been
recognized ini sucb a distingaîshed manner.

The following promotions have taken place
lately

Sergeant Tintin- to ho Sergoant Major.
Sergoants Barnes and Warner to be Staff

Sergeants.
Corporals Slack Egan and Gareau to ho

Sorgeants.
Lance Corporal Fry and Private Montgomery

to beh Corporals.

don, Prentice and Almon. ''ie latter, wtio was
formerly a member of McGill Med.'89, lias spent
the last 25 years in South Africa. He saw
service against German West Africa, bof ore
j oining the Canadians in England.

Lieut Wert. R.A.M.C., formerly of this Unit,
being one of the men who were granted
commissions in England, had a f ew heurs' leave
from the fr-ont and spent them looking ovor the
new place. Ho lias had somo great experiences

up the lino" with an Ambulance.
"Big Chie! Otto Demnuth RAMCanother

commnissioned fromn this Unit, is in an Officers'
Hospital in Malta, wiîth enteric.

Visitors Io the Hospital during the past week
included,:

Colonel Finlev, No. t Canadian General
Hospital.

Colonel Camoron, No 1. Canadian General
Hospital.

Major Hamilton Gauit, D.S.O., P.P.C.L.I.
Contintied on page 7.

boon associated with him - and ho takes with
himn the warmest wishes and kindost thoughts
o! every one in the TTntt.



Nurses News
The Sisters at C..., having grown weary of

wasting- ime, and thinking a daily mnorning
exercise would be beneficial, decided to try the
well known game of Basebali.

The morning of January 17 th. saw on the old
familiar grounds, a group of Blue clad players,
with a tennis hall, and a large tent peg
substituting for a bat.

The two notive powers., Capts. " DiIly - and
B3abs " arranged their respective teains, gv

them pointers as to pitcbing, ca!tching-an
fielding and tben the fun began.

Umpire N-n-y was a great success in keeping
score and sett]ing disputes, while "' Vic " and
"Mar, " did some fine pitching, enabling both

sides Lo make a few home runs.
There was one casualty which waýs quickly

attended by the " First Aid " member, wbo
arrived on the scene of the accident, with every
necessary equipment including a bot water
bottie.

The game ended with 10-2 in favor of " Babs"
team.

Next morning was rainy which was a joy Io
those suffering f rom, untrained muscles and
aching joints. Theîr groans illicited the suig-
gestion f rom a mnember of the Unit, that the
game of their childhood was too strenuous for
-schas were so a-d as to 13e fet in .... 10
recuperate aferteir summers work. Notwi-
tbstandinig the criticism, tbey were on the field
with accurmilated pep, in the bright sinshine of
the following mnorning.

Throuigh the kindness of friends at No. 20 a
Spalding bat and bail arrived, which, tog-ether
with the presence of the 0. C. of the Camp, who
gave many helpful suggestions, increased the
interest of the players.

One week has passed - the aged are rejuven
nated, benefit has been derived from the
exercise, and those who overindulged in the rest
cure now swell the ranks of the breakfast table
and await wi,,th eagerness the 9.30 a.m. game.

Captain George Mac Donald,P.P.C .L.I.
Caplain Anderton, RoyalI Engineers.
LieutenantLs Dow and Stevenson, Cornwall

Eng-ineers.
Lieut. Badgely, C. F. A.
Captain Blaylock.
Mr DobelI of Quebec.

Major Archibald who is temporarily attached
to No. I Canadian Casualty Clearing Station,
spent a night recently with bis old Unit. He
speaks in the hlighest ternis of the kindness and
bospitality sbown him by Lt. Colonel Ford and
bis Officers. He was accompanied by Captain
Peat.

ÇC... ITEMS
No. 4 General Hospital have taken over the

Huts of No. 22.
The O.C., of No. 4 and a Major making

an inspection, strayed into the N.S. Mess Hut Vhey
received the usual Canadian Welcome.

-Dr. GrenfelI was the guest, at the sisters'
afternoon tea on Saturday last.

Tbe Sisters admired the energy and devotion
whicb prompted three of their Officers to
WALK f rom Boulogne to see them.

Reliable news reaches us that two air raids
wvere experienced at No. 4 Canadian General
~Hospital, Salonica. A Bomb bas been kept as
a souvenir. Damages (only to property) wer'e
slight.

Captain Shatford is rapidly convalescing at
St. John's Ambulance Association Hospital,

Fr-enci lessons are the order of the day. Ici
oný parle français.

Latest miethod of detfence -In C.... - Mouse
traps.

extremnely hiard as it means that, the opposing
lines, of communications would cross eacb other.
Joffre adopted the -open stategi'c square
formationi on a huge scale, for the defence of
Fr-ance,. One strong armny was sent to the
trianglJe formed by the junction of the Sambre,
and Meuse rivers ; its right extended as for asý
Namur, on its left. the British Army under
General Frenchi, took iAs position in the vicinity
of -Mons.

The second part wvas located in the Verdun
districtý, thie third Iooked after the defence of
Paris, while the fourth, which did not get ini its
right position in time, concentreted in the Loire
district, and moved to the department of Seine
et, Oise early in Septembher.

Il sooni became apparent that the main (ierran
attack would be through llgium and Northern
France. Taking everything mbt consideration
iL did not seemn possible to experts that more than
9 Germran Armny Corps could be sent forward
together- ; J offre, as a measure of safety based
bis calculations on a total German strength of 10
Corps bis estimnate proved however hopelessly
inadequate, as iL has since been proved that not

Confinued oie page 8.

..... .. ........



This being Lhe case, te AIlied
141t becamie in great damiger of I
the surrender of Namrur af 1er
attack, had Io retire far qlui
furtiter titan hadt been cuintenn
This retreat, called forth Lributc
from trtgii the wvorId over
aL rouibt vwas carid mit as a"
On the second of epmbrth
Brfiih camne to a liitasvo
chlange his plans. On lte foi,
German General suddenly direct
the Souitil east. Some writeýrS
Kluck didi alter his, plans 'ai al]
opinion, confirmned by Sir John
suipports the thor 'y hl li e did.
titis change are fairly obvious:
scouts hiad discovered lthe pr
Frencht for-ces, in front of himi

was, gwevn te PtaskI of rolling back von Kluck's
25000 eni. Omr offensive beg-an in te very

1esi conditions ; the enemyv wasarchi
sideways and fourid itlihard to defend ilseif. In
'!wo weeks lieGermnans were throwni backý
across the baniks of the river Aisne,, where theyý
Look strongly eirenched positions.

This batLle, ýwhe.reby more titani haîf of the
iertrconquor'ed by' Germany vas, returned

to France, provedï to be the Lurning point of te
wrar. Only experts realized in what dangerouis
c ircuimstances, lite Alies hiad been placed byv the

. u v:(L b11Uy Il dU W Muil

frontier. Tite Germians,
back a considerable dih

iront nave smnce pri
te suceessful offei

made by te Allies.
1iuJv

fruitiess ; ail
s have been

cari stand wvhere there's notliix
Fishes can ford any flood

a[ are rotiers cain stand i1pon
We have to stand uipon rriud.

und 15 Ille
lthe rnud.

inu<

wads r'ecci
of Colon

~ion,
as A\

Captain Tidmiarshit 1 temporarily attached for
duty bo. No 1 Convalescent Camp - -where hoe is
doing Surgery and is acigSaitary Officer.

A happy sentiment fromn Kipling
-We' re gi' omew, we' re goin«'on

ie DacR, no more ".

Heard around barc H.. iang il ail 1 1 owe
J. G. tuppence. 1 guess l'Il ]et him give me a
haircut and cati il squiare,...

Sociélé ýyp)o-Litho de Boulogne sur-Me1r, 35-3;, ruze Thiers.

MU D.


